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In Building formerly occupied by G. W. Grace
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idea is that a horse is more observing
and understands mre than the average
horseman gives him credit for, and that
bad manners within the sight or bearing
of an animal of ordinary intelligence
is likely to make him bad mannered
and ugly tempered, while ' swearing in
tbe pretence of most horses is sure to
make them bad tempered and disreput-
able. For that reason any man in bis
employ heerd to use bad language with-
in the hearing of any horse in his stable
will be immediately discharged.

'I have seen horses," said Floto the
other day, "and so hare you, probably,
that would lay back their ears and show
every inclination for a fight by hearing
some one near their Btalls commence to
use profane language. You will find
that a majority of the and
dangerous horses are those that have
been raised in an atmosphere of profan-
ity and I once owned a horse
that wis as gentle as a iamb on the road
unless the person driving him should let
out a cuss word, and then he would be
come almost unmanageable. He knew
just as well as I did when any one was
swearing. Why this is, some wiser
person than I am will have to explain.
All I know about it is that it is true. I
believe that horses know as well as you
or I do when they are sworn at, an I

they do not liise it any better than we
do. That is why I have made it a rule
not to allow any man employed by me
to use bad language before tbe horses.
I have never yet seen a good mannered
horse that was being iworn at all the
time. It hurts the feelings of a sensi-
tive horse, and I'll keep my word good
to discbarge any man in my employ if I
catch him (wearing within tbe hearing
of any hoi Be in my stable."

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed in
almost every home before the summer is
over. It oan always be depended upon
even in the most severe and dangerous
cases. It is especially valuable for sum-

mer disorders in children. It is pleas-
ant to take and never fails to give prompt
relief. Whv not buy it now? It may
save life. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

the ending but the beginning ot lite, it
is the suoripe, not the sunset of our ex
istence. "It is not all of life to live or
death to die." As the glories of the
setting sun are reflected in the western
sky, so the influence of tbe upright
lives long after their eyes are closed to
mortal vision. Tbe idea of Immortality
that like a sea has ebbed and flowed in
the human heart, with its countless
waves of hope and fear beating against
tbe shores and rocks of time and fate
was not born of any creed nor of any re
ligion. It was born of human affection
and it will continue to ebb and flow be-

neath the mists and clouds of doubt and
darkness as long as love kiasea the lips
of death.

Patent Medicines.

A man that compounds or invents
something that is just a little better than
the next best thing, is certainly en-

titled to the best share of the profits to
be derived from the sale of the article.
60 be patents or copyrights to protect
bis interests. Patented goods are good
goods, poor goods are never patented.
We have 20 years of trial behind us to
give us the assurance that we have the
beBt medicine compounded for the cure
of, dyspepsia, e, billious- -
ness, indigestion and all stomach dis-
orders. We protect the public as well
as ourselves, by keeping the formula a
secret, as long as we make it we know
it is made right and it cures these dis-

eases. Druggists tell us that it is the
one medicine that the sale it ever on the
increase. To get the best remedy for
dyspepsia or indigestion ask the drug-
gists for Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver
Pills, 25c per box, only one for a dose.
For sale by Cbarman & Co.

Don't Like Profanity.

Otto Floto, organizer of the great
Floto shows which will exhibit in Ore-
gon City ob July 26 has always been
known as a careful man with his horses
and devotes his personal attention to
the stable of thoroughbreds with the
show. He bas made a rule that he will
have no man in his employ who shouts
or talks in a disrespectful way to a horse
or uses profane language within the

Brunswick House and Restaurant
Newly Furnished Rooms, '

a

Meals at All Hours Open Day and Night
Prices Reasonable.

.Only FirstClass Restaurant in the Gty
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

Will Came to Portland in ld05.

World's Fair Grounds, St. Louis, Mo.,
July '12. The National Educators' Asso-
ciation which recently held session at
the World's Fair in tft. Louis hss practi-
cally decided to come to Oregon in 1905
to take in the Portland Exposition,

There are several thousand members
of tbe organization and if the railroaas
will grant reduced rates, many of them
will surely come. The executive com-
mittee of the association will consider
'he lecation for the next convention, and
it is believed Portland will be the place.

The teachers who visited the Oregon
Educational Exhibit were very much
pleased with the arrangement and the
work on display. It was the general
opinion that Oregon students did jutt as
good work in school as any other state
in the Union. The work in all neat and
attractive and shows much attention was
expended in making the collection.

One of the features is a set of relief
maps from Baker county schools. TheBe
maps are melted from soft drawing

and mounted on cardboard maps.
Several cabinets adorn tbe walls,

which contain photographs from all parts
of the ttate thowing just what sort of
schools Oregon can boast of and how
they are conducted.

A number of private institutions have
sent excellent showings which are on
display with the ret of the state ex-

hibit. Oregon's schools are being widely
advertised and those who are intending
to move to tbe western state can see just
what educational facilities she offers to
the younger members of the family.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful torture has perhaps never
been equaled. Joe Golobick of Colusa,
Calif., writes. "For i5 years I endured
insufferable pain from Rheumatism and
nothing relieved me. though 1 tried every-
thing known. I came across Electric
Bitters and it's the greatest medicine on
earth for that trouble. A few bottles of it
completely relieved and cured me." Just
as good for Liver and Kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Geo. A. Harding, druggist

Plata It hew and Clroua Beautiful, you ara oardlally

Oregon City, Tuesday, July 26
Admission: Adults 50c, Children 25c

We Want Your Trade
At Harris Grocery

And are going to make special

inducements to close buyers.

Cash and Small Profits is Cuf Motto.
V 2 ijr-Ji-

hi a
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A Column Dedicated to Tired
Mothers as They Join the Home

Circle at Eventide.

Be cheerful, giv. this lonesome world a
smile,

We stay at longast bat a little while.
Hasten we must or we shall lose the

chance
To give the gentle word, the kindly

ulance.
Be sweet and tender that is doing good

,Tis doing what no ojher good deed
could.

He is happiest, be he king or peasant,
who finds peace in his home.

God pardons like a mother, who kisses
the offense into everlasting forgetful-ness- .

The heart that we have first laid near
is the only one that cannot forget that it
has loved us.

The future of society is in the hands
of the motburs. Ifthewoild was lost
through woman, she alone can saye it.

Thn lnvn that makes memorv haDDV

and home beautiful is that which forms
the sunlight of our earliest consciousness
beaming gratefully along the path of

maturity, and its radiance lingering till
the Bhadow of death darkens it alto-

gether.

God sends as children for another
purpose than meroly to keep up the

unselSsb and full of sympathies and af-

fections ; to give our bouIb higher aims
and to call out all our faculties to ex-

tend enterprise and exertion ; to bring
around our firesides bright faces and
happy smiles and loving, tender hearts

In all ages the' search for happiness
has been the ultimate aim and desire of

human effort happiness here and here
after. To those searchers in every sta
tion in life, this column will ever be i
beacon light guiding all by pleasant
path? to the true temple of happiness
whence flows those delectable streams
that refresh the hearts and rejoice the
souls l those who enter the quest
with a cure and resolute purpose, liap
piness is equally attainable to the poor
and to tne nun, tne yoiun anu me vei
eran: and though multitudes have mise
ed the path the Home Circle Column
will lead them back and point tne way
by which they may surely find it. May
they in turn extend loving help to other
struggling wayfarers on the same jour
ney.

We alwats know the cheerful man by
his hearty "good morning." A t well
might fog, and cloud, and vapor hope to
cling to the sun illumined landscape, as
the blues and moroseness to remain in
any countenance when the cheerful one
comes with a hearty "good morning."
Do not forget to say it. Say it to your

brothers, sisters, playmates,farents, nothing. Bay it cheerfully and
with a smile; it will do you good and do
your friends good. There's a kind of
inspiration fn every "good morning,"
heartily and Bmilingly spoken that helps
to make hope fresher and work lighter.
It seems nearly to make the morning
good, and a prophecy of a good day to
come after it. While this is trne of the
"good morning," it is equally true of all
kind, cheerful greetings. They cheer
the discouraged, reit the tired one, and
somehow make the wheels of time run.
more smoothly.

We hope the Home Circle Column
will spur the perplexed youth to act the
Columbus to his own undiscovered
possibilities; we urge him not to brood
over the past, nor dream of the future,
but to get his lesson from the hour; we
would encourage him to make every oc-

casion a great ccBion, for he cannot
tell when fate may take his measure for
a higher place; to show him that he
must uot wait for his opportunity but
make it. This column tells the round
boy how he must get out of a square
hole into which he has been wedged by
circumstances or mistakes ; to help him
find his right place in life ; to teach the
hesitating youth that in a land where
shoomaktrs and farmers sit in Congress
no limit can be placed to the career of a
determined youth who hB once learned
the alphabet. The standpoint of the
Home Circle column cannot he measur-
ed in gold but in character. If it should
open wider the door of Borne narrow life
and awaken powers before unknown we
shall feel repaid for our labors..

The Home Circle is, in its essentials,
a God-give- insiinct or a ma'ter of
growth and education is at the founda-
tion of ull our civil polity, and the fam-

ily is at the base of tne town, as the
town Is at the base of the state, and so
long as the family relation is kept pure
and undeiiled among any people, so
long as children honor their parents, as
parents bear in mind their responsibility
concerning those whom they have
brought into the world, as the hearts of
brothers and sisters beat as one, so long
will that people possess shields and safe
guards against enemies in having homes
and altar-flie- s worth fighting for. There
are few things more beautiful to see
thau this family allVction, the solicitude
of the old for the young, the reverence
of the young for the old, the gentle ties
of affiliation between sister and sister,
the noble loyalty of brother (or brotner,
tbe attention to trilloi that makes hap
piness for one another, the deadening of
strife and destruction of envy, the mu-
tual aiding and uplifting. There must
be ties, equal to those of blood, in life
from the earliest remembrance about
the same hearth and at the tame mo-

ther's knee.

Happy should be the Home Circle
that has no missing link or vacant chair.
This is the season of tbe year that we
more frequently visit our Silent City
and drop a flower if not a tear upon the
last resting place of some loved one.
The tun of winter bas lengthened into
spring and spring into summer and the
buda and flowers have awakened from
their peaceful slumbers. Nature now is
here in all her glory. Gentle showers
and warai sunshine have come to force
the buds into cha'ming life and beautify
the woodlands. It' has been said that
there is lese of worth in the companion-
ship of the living than in the memories
of the dead . Their memories we would
treasure in our hearts and from their
lives learn lessons of goodness and of
wisdom the better to fit us (or the per-
formance of the duties yet remaining.
Life is not wholly a count of losses for
in the balance sheet of time there are

S17TH FAVORS AND FULL QF
TRIUMPHS OFEVERYKIND 83

ings at same low rate. All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

f. L. 10JWOn, Undertaker and Embalmer.
Office one Daor North of Courthouse, or at cigar store opposite Bank of Oregon City

BEOWI & WELCH
u.uinn Arid th imii

SO THE PEOPLE MAY KNOW Invited to aaa a perfermanoe that haa a warm, triumphant heart behind the
Advert, cement e aanitattall It all Coma to aaa tha a how that appeala

ta man and woman and thrllla tha children, and makta everybody teel happier
and kinder and eweeler In aplrlt and In lite.

OVERWHELMINGLY SUPERB SPECTACULAR HIPPODROMATIC ENTREE
With tin mo.l ailrav.ganlli go.tly and baautllully alcluraaqua ooalumaa, rcpraaanllm Japan, RmiH, India, Alia, Ingland, Iraland, olln nd Am.rloa,

LA BELLE LEONA
PREMIER EQUESTRIENNE, Thla fairy-Ilk- a Queen ol
the Arena la now the only lady aomersault rider living.

MLLE. VALLECITA

THE BEAUTEOUS JUNGLE QUEEM

Savage wild beaata llonat
tigers, leopards and panlhera
fight for her caresses, and be
oome quiet at her oommand

MLLE. ARLIHE, "THE GIRL IN RED"
Introducing Ban Hur and troupe of Salambo Doga In

lha wonderful D'Markle act.

LEON QUINTETTE
flva favorltea of Franaa Aoro-

Ealraordlnelre. Tha supreme
el u re of lha ana, wiluoui a

lha annala of clroua hit lory.

FAIRYLAND
FOR THE CHILDREN feSi?J
manfcay lhaatra ol fifty monkayn lnl ar JL frvand baaulllulblrdatogothar wllb 'fyfy
FUNNY CLOWNS ' iff

PRESKORN BROTHERS

THE ST,
- -- at us u"i sr xr Famoua

fjallquea
remo re3.r parallel inTHE

GREAT

ALEXIUS Mo

LOOPS THE LOOP JA
Defying tha lawa of gravitation, and aooraa to
make uea of the aelld loop end perfect bicycle.

CLASSIC UKICKUSTS & CYCLISTS

em dm attempt to Imlliteth.nt

SUCIMOTO'S SCORE OF

PAN E S E
Handaama Galena Clrla, Manly

Jape and Jolly Jeetera. C. W. Kelly
DVHCIt 0THE BARTINE TRIO

Neck breakers, lllp flappers,
twlstsra, upside-dow- n people,
f lyover and side

FRF. nr
LLOWAfS

HERR LITZEN'S FUNNY DUTCH ELEPHANTS
Cx ecu. Inn bit aire feata aa amailng In their daring conception at they ara unheard
al In acftuel performance by lha world'a hugeet bnnele, particularly featuring
Mamma Maty and her baby. Frieda. Absolutely tha only trained mother and baby

Best Goods
Superior Service

lowest rrices
Hearse to Funerals in town $5.00.
All Caskets. Coffins. Robes, and Lin

7th Market

A. O. U. W. Building

Oregon City, - Oregon

L. 7uccnlcb

and Wines

,a Specialty

RED TOP RYE
OLD SARATOGA

CREAM RYE

Whiskeys and French Brandies

GARDE BLD'G.

. trmtt t
WQISKItS,

n Cigars

teed

Pepper Kentucky Bourbon
Harris Kentucky Bourbon

1- - tbe Planetsplitting gymnaatla oomlquee. I
eiepnmi in me world performing toQether,

THE GREAT ELLETT FAMILY
OF FLYING AERIALISTS BEYOND COMPARE

THE BEN HUR HER Dor ARABIAN STALLIONS
Twelve In number, the horaa marvela at tha age. Tha only anea In thla country,
with tha eaoepllon at these which were recently presented ta President Reoeovelt.

High Grade

Whiskeys

SUCH CELEBRATED BRANDS AS

WEDDING-CAK- E

WHIRLIGIG
af aeventy-thra- a perfectly
trained horaea and pen lea
performing together at tha
eemniend af ana peraoa)

t ana time.

A PRODIGIOUS
AGGREGATION
OF LIVING

HUMAN

FREAKS

INTERNATIONAL

LEAPING

CONTEST
Prodlgleua aerial and

ground display a, aem
bale, bouts and aasauttsi
aollpslng In superlative jl
eptender tha blggar and
mier eior p rug rem or
new and eaelueive novel
Hea and feature eve
thought af by any other
ahow.

BLACK
BELLE
THE SMALLEST
HORSE EVER BORN

OLD CROW
HERMITAGE

PLANET, Spr. '88

Imported Scotch and Irish

CORNER SEVENTH AND.MAIN 8TS.

CRR tmtNS' DtntittUPtiAftTa

A HUNDRED ACTORS Srttt'TS2?7?KZ
model e end atatwary I at k let I a mm, the parseaifleetlea at brew a and mueete.
preeeat two eirtartelamaaie dally aa marveteaa aa lha fcvmaa aya and mla
eea eeaeelve. .......

IN THE MENAGERIE SK.tl5JrilJSAfrican Man, lha largest and only ana at He hlad la thla country, gteyel Siberian
tlgar. Royal faaagai llgraea, leeparda, panthera, kangsreee, llamae. white tlbertaa
acme I a, dremederlee, ntaae!aylag apea, bafeeene, meakeya. ate., ate

T. W. COLE-
o

All goods bougnt in bond

Punty and quality guarat

Seme famous Old brands

Jarncs E
Old Sam

iv i r s s r s ? i ; v v

Ull OldRoxburv Rye..da
IORIninc. rAnauE BILL AT 10 O'CLOCK EVERY JJ Cor. Railrad Ave. and Main Sis.

Woadarttil Caacular fIrMl farad, and Carnival, ri.raa W Id I. la L.a.a and fMai Rlkkad 0M an M avail . Tka Hard
Hiir 9lalltons..Toyan4 Mlutlralad wlin Ba.ulHul T.blaaul. Na .h.ar :ik. Ihla waa av.r Mtor. ...n n tha alra.t af any ally. Tar Oraad, Camal.la PtrtarWJH,
Bali. .gl..nln, .1 i aud . m. an taaa DM Haw tarda. ONt TI6KIT ADMIT TO IVIRTTMINU. CHILBRLN UNOtR It YI. M4Lf PRICt.


